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While youâ€™re choosing your truck at the dealer, the salesman may have mentioned something about
an â€œauto service contract.â€• When you asked him what it is, he probably likened it to an â€œextended
warranty.â€• It does work like a warranty but with a slight difference.

The cost of the warranty is included in the truckâ€™s sticker price, but you need to pay an additional fee
to fully enjoy an auto service contract. Both the warranty and the auto service contract require that
you give your vehicle the utmost care to for them to remain valid. If you decide to buy either of these
contracts, think about them as a type of insurance policy and treat them as such.

Auto service contracts vary widely, so you need to find out whatâ€™s covered and what isnâ€™t covered. If
it says in the contract that they can only repair your engine, donâ€™t come to them for a flat tire. You
have plenty of considerations for auto service contracts, but keep this in mind to avoid confusion:
read the contract carefully, including the fine print.

Compare Prices.

Donâ€™t look at the final figures only. For each company, take one piece of paper, and make two
columns: one for the repairs and the other for check marks. Check the repairs you need to include,
then compare the prices; if you can pay cheaper for company A that offers the same coverage as
company B, then choose company A.

Verify the Dealerâ€™s Reliability.

Ask people you know and trust for their first-hand experience with the dealers of used trucks
Mississauga offers, particularly with auto service contracts. Check local organizations, such as auto
dealer associations, for a dealerâ€™s reputation. If you want to save time, you can browse online forums
for reviews on different dealers and their auto service contracts. You wouldnâ€™t want to pay for
unreliable service.

Evaluate Your Need for a Service Contract.

For the used trucks Mississauga residents drive, you may need an auto service contract to keep
them working as long as possible. On the other hand, reconsider that contract if your vehicles are
relatively new. Consider your use for the vehicle and the length of time before it needs major repairs.

These are tips you can follow to get auto service contracts for used trucks Orangeville dealers
provide. Like warranties and insurance policies, understand what youâ€™re getting into and keep all
documents related to the contract, such as receipts. For more information, read
trucks.about.com/od/extendedwarranty/Extended_Warranties_and_Service_Contracts.htm.
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